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NATIONAL ADVISORY COM_CITTEE FOR AERONAUTI CS
ADVANCE RE_rR_C.ED REPORT
TESTS 0F E_SkUST PROPULSION NOZZLES
By Paul J. Campbell.
The thrust produced by a variety of exhaust stacks and
nozzles, and tl"_,eeffect of these stacks and nozzles on the power
of' a single-cylinder R-2800 engi_ie were investigated over a wide
range of engine speeds and manifold pi_essures in. a series of
tests in the Pratt & L_rl'_i'b.'.leyexperiir, ental test department_ From
the data obtained it is possible to esti:mate the opt_!um form of
r,ozz].es and %_ availab].e thrust for amrplanes __._._e_ _,vi_ilR-2800
e:ugines under sea-IGvel conditiorls,
APPARATUS
The apparatus is shown in figure !, The raQan thrust of the
exhaust gas on the engine v_s measured indirectly as a force in
the opposite direction against a swinging target° The mean force
against the target was balanced by positioning a weight on a
I,._-V-. _lhorizontal arm, ..:.,._j_,_to the sh..'Lft frov,_ which the target was sus-
pendedo The position of the weight ;',."asthus a measure of the
thrust, The target and ar;u were supported on ball bearings°
The "target was designed on the basis of previous experience
with targets on compressed air nozzles. Unless the jet is dis-
persed vg.thin the target, the entire flow tends to leave a-b the
rear, and air is actually dravn.'i in through the remaining spaces,
causim S the target to indicate more than the true reaction° To
avoid this error, the target ,n_s ]provided _,_th. an internal cup-
shape baffle as shorn in figure i. Calibrations with comoressed
air over a range of flows from zero to more tDan three times the
,h._o the dos ign .:.._asatisfac-maximum engine exhaust flow proved i- - -
tory° Later, _bserv_tio_,.s of flames ioaviJag the target indicated
that gases loft the target unifoi_mly alad at substao_tially right
anglos to it_
2The target was en.c!osed in a 26-oubic_foo% vmter-jackotod
chardoer, vrhero the exhaust gas was cooled by sprays of v.rater
before bein[_ discharged %hrou@h the roof. The, top, of .....uh L_
char/bet was provided with ways so that 'bhe t_s_ cou be
located at various distances from the cylinder,
The testing wss done on the S-I,°,'2800 single-cylinder engine_
mounbod on the Z-4.2 eddy-om::_,o-._.t dyn,_,:mo_:_eter_ Emgi_:Le parts of
particular 7_mpor-_anae to t]_.o_ ',ve_,eas _ ollov,.s •
Cy].ind<_r 57708
Piston .342_4 _-',nd57_;j:L
Cam 8363
Ccmpression retie wo.s 6_7
Nc_mi;t,m.itiming of cam:
L_.-t,ake opens 20 ° B_T,C.
In%eke closes 760 A.B.C.
E'.dr.,_aust opens 760 BoBoC_
E:d_.aust closes 20 ° AoToC,
7_ - £r -" >. ,cs
._noi_i_ accessories v,rere, sin_i]..en._ to those usually used for
single-cylinder testing by Pratt & }fhibneyo Combusbion air was
supplied from the _:._ct.rJry cc.m_.._o_:,ors i,_,rou_n a ;'caucin!.:._ -_alvo,
a R.oobs meter, and an .oleo'trio h.:;s.be_:'_ Fuo! and water consumption
wore meo.sured !:_;.- z_ob::-meters,
The exhaust rzoz,sles vzcre .madhin.,_d of' stoe!o The various
shapes of e_haus% stucks 4:ere built uo from sheet steel and
sbe,el tubing, Those a_e all showz_, i:,ifigure 2_ The eni:r_nce of
a I ]. s'ta cks ....... ,
..... ._z nozzles was the s<t_:'o (iiam<.'.%or _s tl"e exhs.ust
port of bhe o}71inde.r, The ar:_a of' !;his port was 4°6'7 square inches°
In order to find wb.c-bher the to_r_ot would measure accurately
the thrust due be a jet, it was first calibrated with e. con-
tinuous j_t of ai_'° Both bhe intalt:c a..,tMthe ex],m.us1_ v_Ivos rrero
blocked open an(_. with the cu!i!;ino not rumning_ c_ir was blovm
through the cylinder and nozzle into the target, Temperature
and total prossuz'e _vcrc mer.,.sured in tke pipe. a}ioad of-bh._ nozzle,
From those _.teasure_e_-:i.s ::_nc\ .i-_,_ 02 "
............ _ .flow air through the lloo'bs
'mater_ it was possible to calculat, o bh,.',.t}_rust of bhe jot° !t
was found bh:zt "bhe ÷_ _'-
_'._'_ indioab,,:.'.8hy_, the "b_:trgot wcs about 9_
pe:'cent of the thc;orctica!o 7':/o"method vrcs a_,_:-i].c,blo for making
a simil_.r chock :,':].th disco_rbinuous flow_ so that ib v,ras nceoss'_ry
'be assume that the bargeb would indicc:.to b}lo r,,e'--n of a pu!sabing
fo:'eo with equal accuracy°
3When n_]::ing the tests, the engine was run at constant speed
and t'.c<_-i_talco--oort o="essuro_. was varied from 30 inches of mercury
absolute to the debon_%ion limit for pursuit grade fuelo Co_7-
ditions of' operation were as fo!lov;s.
Engino speed, rpm 6 , , . . ° . . o . .
P:e!-alr ratio ° © _ , . , . ° ....
Intake-air tem!per,_ture, OF . . . . . .
Rear spark-?lug tamporatu'_'o, oF.. o
150o 2550 27oo
o, o6% o.o85 o°o85
200 200 200
4So
The tests covcr,¢d o. period zro.n July "_:' _ _,-'..,, to Eove_or 10,, !942_
Thrust a.sainst ]/iozzle Area and Stack Lel_,sth
The exhaust Zas tt_usi;s for various combinations of nozzles
and st_.'aight exhaust st_oks are showL_ i.n figures 3 te 12. Those
cu_._ves cover a range of speeds from 1500 to 2700 rpm, and a
range, of intake-port _r_-r<.,_su_o_"_" " _° ±tom:' 30 to _7' inches c/'z mercury
abs e lute.
!t is app,.rent from these figures_ thau the %_,a',_ot_ may be
incree_sed by reducing '-_ '_ ---
,_m,,exit area. of the i.tozzleo i.[owovor, if
the nozzle :'_roa. is made e_tremely s:,:n_<l!,the thrust ms<?] be
decreased because of reduced air _or_umpbion of' the engino_
.__h.zs _z,_:ct is fy:x:-ter ;_% high engine power and does not appe,.'_r
at all in the runs at !_00 rpm.
The thi_ust is more sensitive to variations of nozzle area
vrT.on the exh_ust pipe is sh.ort_ For cx:,U-%ple, compare figures 3
a-d 8 for pipe lengths of 1.4 and [jO inches_ respectively° If
tLe pipe exit is not restricted (,:-¢.,6'[sq. in,,), the long pipe
produces a greater t','.rusb_ As the exit ares, is decreased, the
thrust of the Ion S pAce ir,_<,_=,_ very little ,,_
...... _ finally falls
off at an exit area of I squa:-e inch_ The ....... of
_,.,_ uo _ the short
pipe_ hoveever_ increases rapidly '-_s -the exit area is decre'-'_sed
and rises above th<- thrust of the long pipe, This trend is she,'./.m
d_i_.cr ....tly curves ef thrust agsimst stJ-.ck length in iz,sures
II and 12. Here it is apparer.b that i:.:;creasing the stac!.: length
4causes _n increase i]_. thrust if the exit a.rec_is largo - a
docz'oase in thrust if the exit o.ro_\ is sm,_].l,
Eni<ine. Power against l,_o,.zl.._'-_ Area and Stack Length
. .L .°
Figures :_ to 12 also co,_uc_in plots of engi_e power_ It ms
evident thc_t when the nozzle ar_._a is re_duced below a. certain
_ulue_ a serious loss of engine power results° This critioc.l
value of nozzle o.roa donon.ds on the engine speed and intake-
port pressure and, probably, on the b_::.ckpressure, At i_00 rpm
and 30 inches of mercury intake-port pressure (fig_, _ a_.d ].0),
the critical <..rea is c,vidc_tly less th_'.n I square inch° At
2_0 rpm and 30 inches of r.".6z'cur¥(fi6s, 4, 7, and 9) the
critical _re_ is about 3 square inchos_ Of particular importance,
howcver_ is the fact that for runnil:_g at _r00 rpm at intake-port
pressures above 40 inches of mercury, the critical area is
evide_)_gly greater than the area of the unr_strictod stack (figs.
A %3_ 6, end 8)_ these vo_luos of o:c,.gmne power, any reduction
wh_._tev'.::r of Pxit _tPos. o_tt_.scs a_._pl_ocit_Ol:_ powc-r ].oss_
The effect of exit .:.tre:.ton powc.r is also z'ol_ted to the
leugth of pipe between the c_,qinde;" ":Lnd .uozzle, !n figures I!
and ].2, the followi_:_g trezi..ds may b<. obs,:;z'ved: If the exit is
not restricted, the leng%1_ of pipe (up "to 190 ino) has no effect
on power_ !_rhen the ,:;_:it_.r.._ais :r_odorately reduced, there is a
critical length of pipe :.:,Jbove<vlti(f_ pov,,'erdroos rapidly, This
critio_'l length is much _zoro app::'_rer_.twhen engine power is high°
If the exit arcw:_,is made e:,:-tremcly sm<.ll, the,' effect of length
is reversed; tho.t is, _ower incrot\sos wibh increasing longbh,
Tests el' V:zrious Shapes of Stacks
!m add.itiorl to straight stacks with nozzl,os s<t %he e.:<it_ a
nu_oer of oth.er shapes '..:ere tested_
[{ranchod ....'tc._,.s, it is usu,_lly i_.:_oossib].<_in i\n {.{mrDl.......e
to provide as m<:ny oxh::,.usb outlets as there arc cylindors_
Conseque_%i_/, it is custom_=r)T 9o connect the o:<haust pipes from
alternately disch,'trgi.,.___.: ,-,-,-_-_,de, ....• ._ .............. into a co,.anon outlet. To
si_-ml_:tte this practice, tests were m_tde of .-':t_lumbcr of br:znched
pipes to doter.mine their effect on power and t_must, These
pipes are shown in fi_;ure 2. The <_dded br<..nzches were closed at
the end to si:m_late the closed exh.aust valve of the alternately
discharging cylinder. The results are shov_-n in figure 13. The
effect on thrust vras negligible° Tke effect on power_ however,
was a slight_ but co_,,sistent increase for stacks 2 and 3_ V',fhen
the branched stacks were repls_ced :vith a short single stack the
power dropped back to its origin.al value, There is apps, ren'_ly
some quality about branched pipes which gives a slight power
"., _ Tt _r_y be that a oolu_m of gas is compressed in the
brant]- duriizg th@ first part of tb,e, disohe, rge p3riod_ which
later acts as %.%e primary fluid in an ejector to suck gas out
of the c_linder during the latter part of the period_ Whether
_._c_,a_ cvl inder wou Idel_ not the presence of an altern_:tto!v_ di _ _'' "_'"_i_<_
cn_=_nse ,_b.e rest,_l_o is p.ot knowr,. There can bo little doubt that
t].u'ust would be doubled _i'_<'_ztwo nonovo_,_l_ppin_ cylinders are
co ......ectec_ %o one ou_.teu, z_t le_s.t_ it seems likely that br.'%:_ched
stacks a_,t<_c.u_=,'a%o :con.over_ap_.¢_,_ cylinders of ":_r_.ongin@ would
not be detrimcnt%l either '_o power or to thrust.
,_ r<_ urlu olO..-o , .A,r_ "_ ....ex na_ <ot Dine, restricted for most
of its leY_-l;h,_:..,has been I'_'co_l_,]e_Idod mS St fia.',_le st_ppfessor_
_o .... _,_' _,__o_.ons in this a?parc.tus were me%ninglessAltn_.ugl_. fia!:i_e ob ..... '_"-"
bee,ruse of %ha !.)r<:se_ce of the targ,:)t; %/_'o of this type of pipe
+,_o-t,_d fo, _, bb_eir el'feet on ..were _<:............ " .bhrc_st and power_ These pipes
are shoNT1 in f'i<ure 2o T_I ezoh, ""......... _ rgstrictzon extended from
a point 8-3/'4 inches e_ -_ _om the - _'_d_r the exit_c? ....... u to 50 inches
from the cv].inde,'._ ':_h<_..... . ;-esulbs s.r@ sho:,._n in ±--"'m_Sc-,r,_,"14. ' The
..... ct ' _ : -bhe "- of leo_J_.g oyi oo",'.or w!,'.s a',ho.'.u S,'k-r':kO S.S "the effec-c a nozz of
the same area at-or;c end o_,. _t 2,44,inch-ali's.meter pipe° _h_
"-_......... d ,_ ci_Nolvo Th "__- incre<-_se <leest]irust_ hovfover_ v/as .._ .... _<_, _ <'_D_oFo _ ., _
-_'-_ it w'_.s ooserved consistentlv over a wideNot seem lo_:ica!, ......... ..
F:L%Nge or i!Itak<)-j%or½ prossnrcs_
Diffusin_ Dirge. - On r_',._.ri,j of the Rolls-Royce installations
the exhaust gas passes through an e_:larged chaKDer before enter-
ing the nozzl'_s. A similo, r arrangement v_}_s tested in this
apparatus. It was ram,do in the form of a gradually expe.nding
section, followed by the nozzloo {_o,,.,_... .±-_igo 2.) The results are
shown in fi_,:ure 13. The effect on -thrust was nogligible_ The
power, however, _):_pr,)_:_,rs to hay© bee_-_ s].i_}:_.tly i:lcroasect_
V_;ater injection. - Thu effect on if--rust of i_k.]ecting }m_ter
into the intake ,-r'_s dotormi':_cd for one of ,"::he lono-throa-b
nozzles° Water tv,'.._.s ir:jecte.d oon%inuous!y into the inbake pi_e
throug, h a spray ___ozzle at s. rate equal %0 35 porte:it of the fuel
rate, Other rvnning co.'o.di:_io:,%s v:or,:_ not chancerJ.. The results
arc sLov,'-L, in _" %" " lq It ......1.__i_:_r,_u :.o w_l! be s,ne::_ t::,_o tke _zddition of
6w_:<ter oausod a slight loss of powor_ at the same manifold
pressure, and a s].ight incrT_aso in thrust_ Th<. th.rust obtained
in this run was romark%bly high, reaching _ maximum of 2_ pounds
at -b]r:odetonation limit, Th@ it.crease in thrust was groatc..r
than 'the increase in mass flov!, duo Be the _:.ddition of' _ator_
C_m m_AL D I o CU S o .LON
S<l:;ction __'o nozzle sizo_ - i{xh.a_:st nozzle's should be
d.c _'.i g:'_%7_"l{_o-'{]T_lT;-{_T":iR_-/}:T[-':bl:--.ru _ t p ov_o r d o i 2.vo Pod by 'bh,:; or op o 1 lor
a.nd exh._us% 'r_<s is at ma.ximu_':_ 2'h'_ d:_sisn condition _:;ril].usually
be l@v<:,l fli?tht at cri13ioa1 altitude at normal or military powers,
If oR].._, t].'.is ore fl_-_%__.... ,.,._,_ition.._, is '_'_"_ ..... it will oP+:on_.
a.or0c:or:._ dor..irab!o_ c;,'neaia].tv._,:.. ,. 8. t nor..m>l 'oowor,.. to restrict the
.... _,.,O3"1±1_@ Ofexlt; 1].t O2'C.-31" t30 o,"2il_ "L1_] 0>2[,£ot.!;31; glkS t]lPusb RB the _-" ' " .... _-*
little or no propel!or po',:or,
However, if the noz::le arc:_ is c),oso>, o:: this basis, "the
cs,irp].a.',2ooor':or:.aar:co >;s:-::.ybc seriously iyapairc.d g:,% lo>_cr soocds
at K}.i].it_:eypowcr_ such _s i>. t'dcc-,.)ff and elimbo Th<_roforo_
it is',neooss;:.'.._-y%0 compro:::_isc i)_-the :_o:< of the nozzles, Those
tes13s fi.ndicr_to that th<. bosb co_.<Qromise _i].]. usually be no
restriction whatcvo_ o/b t]_e st_:_o]< omit. Th.is oonclusion i.s
parbicularly &ppiico.ble %0 long cxho.us% sto.oks_ _fi_ore 13120 gain
in thrust du,. to c. _cduction of are,'< could Kot off sot the loss
of' om_f.zto po:zcr a13 ?.._J.libary rati:c_g, oven at high speed.
Power incro:-).s_- d£to 13o oxh<<z_st thrust, - The poT:or ,,'rhich the
oxi.,<.us13-g_ks_, tin"ust delivers %o t}:,.o :2irpl._:.Tc qs_ simply the pr o<_.tc_"-
_.:.,.,_ bn'_-ust a<¢:<_ th<: ai-:%_lanc:-¢<'locib,_ For oxs,m.pl@ a a.R
ur_.ro:713r '--'-'7___oc ...........s _-,_> J<O inches louq _,_,_,,_t oos n. the'us% of 1_.po6
r_ounds at sea I ..... _i at m.i.' "--_ .. / ,4 . "_q':".<_ .,._.,...ry _3o,:._or Vie.go _), or 280 pounds
.{'or the mnl.l, ioylindc:r ongineo .&t 400 mi!cs per hour_ this thrust
TTOLI]_(]."" -_
_.,i"O_.Oa,300 hOPSOiZou<ropo_ NO OI'I{£2_II,.:;""" po-;er b.o_s boon Ios13;
S O "[;)a_lt a-,- .. ;Yc% " " ..
.... '_,<_ _<a:c,:L i.'.?_ thru::r% po:rer ms 300 hOFSODOWOi_ If
p,ropo I lot - -";" " ,",, _,_ pot ...._,_, ,..... ef_ momen._, '. {2;0 c .... -" _2i<! %!2o on_in-c is delivering
2000 -,-,,-_ -,>n_-_,- " ....... F.['<ch greater _'° ins...... _,.;.,._ .:., _ t;'xO _.R o ::'R, __ !S 18 De'aOO'_rr[sa,_ _2}w%
,.2A_,.-'O <,,.]u. r".t g. i__]t._d.o_
_ck Pros surc
The exhaust bo.ck pressure, as measured b[7 a manometer con-
r!.:_ot:.ad to an exhaust pipe n,:m.r a cylind_r, has been u.sod as a
st_r.dard in th.c design of col].octors and for co!:ipo.ring engine-
power losseso Th@ro are two reasons why this .measurement should
not be usedo Firstj it is gcno_'_:_lly im:possib].o to _noasure tree
mean of m r_pidly var_Tin_ pr,,3ssuro _tith a manometer. !n previous
tests _,do b,r _ho United Airors.ft Corpo:¢ation <Rc.,p. ±(-D4_ Feb.
1941)_ a _._anometer me<<suromont of 1:m::<noxhaus% pressure was
compared _ith the true ..moan obtairmd by i,.Yb<_grating an indicator
ca.,._; the error was over 700 pcrcer'.t. Second.,cven if the mano-
r'.eter did indicate the bruo moanj it still would be a poor
criterion for comparing engine power losses because the power
loss dooonds on the 0ack pr.:*ssure during the last p;'_rt of the
exhaust stro].:o_ and not on the mean prossurco
B&_o]{ prossL_ros wore :.....s,.ir.;.l"_"<" ' e ° _ .... these tests in the
oust ol],%'mi_ ",._.mn,r'" o _-y r:_ ].,.<rc,,._py',-} m:<......_ o..,...t@,_--_" c or, hooted to the oxns.ust'
pipe near the cylindoro Some of the results are shov,uo,in fisuro
16o it will bs ob..s.arved thor the same powc-r loss or thrust may
be obtmincd at ]u'_.uzydiffcre_:t _<'_lues of back pressure, depending
on the size and shape of the oxh:'ust stack. Co.._.."<'.__oly,'__ a given
vo.].uo of back.... _ressure,=_ may correspond to widely _..'_.__'-'_,_.... _,_"_-.,.._values
of thrust azwl powc_ loss for dlfz<_r:.nt st:_cl,:so For exar._2].o_ at
b_ok.prossuro of ].,_ inches of ._.::_.erour_,;_the porter loss is zero
for the r_ " " _-'-'" _' --'"_-. _,,<."-__,uO-zncJ_ o_ ......... _,_...u_, _o and _ percent for
the !4-inch stack v'ith :;n _'"-',,..,zt"- ,'u"ea of 2_9 square inches, The
r:_sooctivc thrusts are 1_,6 oou,_ ...... .._. _ _' o,_:,d 17, r' pounds:
Par amote r s
In reference I it w<<s possible %o co,-relato o. largo number
of test points #.'or various nezz!es_ @rq._im: s.poeds, intake-port
pressuros_ and exh.a.ust oressures by the use of two pa:'m_;_obcrs
whoso units are foot per second. T]_os_ paranetors are:
exhaust-p.s jet voiooity _o, c..n.dthe function P o_Macon
Me
V% thrust/(mcss flow of exhaust), feet per second
Pc atuosphorio pressure, pounds per square foot
8A nozzle area, _,_._.."'_,.feet
a
'" "" ±'d;:.o _Gr ,seooncl2m.sS fzO_ of exhaust_ s _ _,°
The tmean exhaust-gas jet velocity represents the eq_ivalezlt
steady velocity which vrould produce the observed thrust a% the
sa;_e nass f!ow_ The second p,.-_ravi.eteris the reciprocal of the
expression for velocity in th :_,continuity equation (with the
addition of gr_:_vi%y &nd the o2,ission of temperature and the gas
constant). Whet tkese parameters were plotted against each
other_ the points in reference i all fell on a s:-_ooth curve.
]__rle..n. the t =_ m. : .c,ao ....from the Pratt ,_bn±t, ney tests are nlotted
in this w-a,_;°,,tne_ noints_ for different Z-e_,)kbs_,.of exhaust nipe=
should fall on separ_<te curves bec_use of the observed differences
in thPust. Plots ore shown in figures 17 and 18 for pipe lengths
of 14. i.uchos _nd _0 inchos_ respectively. The plotted points
" ]._00 to 2']'00 z'pr_, c_n.d intake-herr pressures_over sL)ee(ls fror'_ j-" "
.. p/ inches of ",.:zercury a.b,.,al .... e_ The points for the
re,_p_ ,bz,._ pipe lengths will be seen to f:i_lt fairly noo.r two
separate ourves, similo.P to tb.c. cu:_Te it,. P,._f..r .... c,_ ]_ If in@.i-
vidual curves are drcvwu thro_,F}, the dats ='P_ ec,.ch s-:)eed ancl
nozz!e_ it will be obsorv:_d that _2ost of them cross the moan
curvoo At hi_<k povn)rs %h..:,,, even feud <o hook and r_v,:,rse_ ,_ their
direction{ T]_e dirootion .-r__"....TJhich the<_,,cross the 2_e_.'..ncurve
'_'__ ipo. Tho individual cu;'vesevidont].y depe_;.ds on th: _ ic. <_oh o.f p
for th.a _ "_ _ " 2
_. _-._._,.cn ?_po b_._o. to b,,', z_oro moo.fly horizontal than the
mean ourve; .tur the o ._ re noc_r].y vortical_
The fc,.c% that this tests of ro_?er_tco 1 vJere P_&de with an
imterm@diat,a l_gth of pipe _'_my <:q_lai:n why better correlation
VfCtS fOtllld •
_e w<]_ue of a plot of this type is -bh<t it enables the
user to doterr-.,.ine b}".o %hruc_t ?or ,.S:'Lvcnw_lues of nozzle area_
altitude pressure, _\nd exh-<ust .uass flow_ However_ until it
is confirmed by _2ore exte:asive testing, it should b(_ used with
caution for extreme condition8_ !n referor_cc 1 excellent
correlation w&s found at low engine porter and at exhaust pressures
fro_-2 ._0 to 12 inches of _, _cury abso
.,o_ luteo The Pratt & W_;itnoy
tesbs at sea-lev,ol oxh,':<.ustpressure and high engine peter give
only f_._ir correl&%ion_ Just how v_oll these curves would represent
the th._ust .2t low exhaust pressure ,'.-.'.ridhigh engine power rm2ains
to be Ioo.rned._
9C 0_'__ _C o IO._lS
i. The thrust produced by an c_haust nozzle for given
engine-operating condibions depends on its exit area, bho
length of pipe between the ey!inddr and nozzle, and on the
length of the reduce.d-ai"ea section of the nozz!o.
eiloOt Of [tino_h6_]s-b !lozzlo ol.t{-_,_ino Dower
dopond, s on its e_=it arna e_nd %be !erigth of pipe b]bw@en the
cT,lin.der aud nozzle_
3. B__ a proper choice of exhaust-pipe length and nozzle
sizo_ it is possible to produce a foroo equivalent to a con-
t inuous '_m_ruot of anproxi_.vbo!y ' r_o pounds per cy!in6or a% the
prosarb r:,.ili_:-:ry re-[;in_.] of bb'_ R-2800 (-_r_gimo at sea level
without o.n,j loss in cngin.._ power° A.t 400 miles per hour, this
mmou_rbs -Lo .300 horso!?o_.¢er, Greo_ter bhrusts _nay be expected
at altitude,
4° In. general, re, striotin¢ the sbac]< outlet does not
• "t)
,-,n_-_ to bG advisable bocom.so of' the adverse uz.f',_ct on take-
off novmr.
p o . , given r.t_.{._._o]..t_'-"-".e " pr.;,_ _._u, _ _ the iujection of' water
into t'_,o int_tke pipe _"_ .....• .. .Lg__-c J.z:_.crcr'_sc ili o_..._,_o.u'_'°ot g o_s
thrus t
6o The practice of joining exhaust stocks from non-
ov_rlapi'ing cylinders inbo a co:.:_:-_o,ic:<it appet_rs to bc entirely
satisf':,.ci;oryo T.horo is son'; evidence th.at this syste.m nm:y
aobual!y increase engine poWoro
7° The _io,.'t3.1 -_*-_- _, :-
_.,..n,t_,.so back pressure, as measured by a mano-
meter irt an i_....._,z,_ic_u,.;,_l;,""" " " '" stac;.{, do,, ......o not detormi:_e either the
thrust or the engine oo_,r,::-r losso
i0
CO_T!.'_NDATI ONS
Since the only a.vo.ilabl_ d_%t<_,for predicting exhaust
bhru,,-_tand power loss ::<t ;_.].titudo _},rc based on tests of a Wright
1820 cylinder at ].o,,vspecific output (roferc_co I)._ it is
roco_,m:}.c_idodthat tests of s.n R-2800 cF!indcr at high specific
output be conducted under altitude conditions, similar to the
sea-level tests rcoorted heroin.
United Aircraft Corpor_tion,
East _artford_ Con_u_
I_FE_:_NCE
_Q Pin]:e]., [-]enj_.u-:_.i_.,Turbo.or, L. Richard: a_:_.dVoss, Pred:
...... c ..... .z.......Cylinder ExhaustDesig_ of Nozzles ._,._r the T"_r;iv'd ..... 1
Jot Propu]..s:k_n System. __ACA .A.C}-{., _'_pril 1941.
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